Senior Judges Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Track</th>
<th>Rideau Carleton Raceway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>July 13th, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Time</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Overcast 25 degrees Celsius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind</td>
<td>23 km/h S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Condition</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variant</td>
<td>1 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Races</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying races</td>
<td>2 M.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Entries</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Handle</td>
<td>$191720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Office: Trainer Vic Puddy was assessed a monetary penalty of $100 for failing to have Assassins Creed from Race 1 available for the EIPH program at the prescribed time.

AGCO Rule 35.07. Ruling #2260452.

From Race 4, the horse #2 No Wine for You raced without Lasix, as it was programmed in error.

Breath test strips utilized. (Races 1,2)

Races:

Race 1: Clear.

Race 2: #3 Jello Shot must qualify for performance. The horse was distanced.

Race 3: Reviewed the break of #3 before the start, was well inside the fair start pole.

Reviewed the break of #6 Holdin Aces, interference given to #3 Duramacs, no pacings needed.

Race 4: Inquiry: #4 Montanablackangel finished 3rd and was placed 6th for an extended break, was then placed 5th because of the extended break of #5 Jd Magic Moon before and after the quarter pole. Moreover, #4 was then placed 4th because of the extended break of #2 No Wine For You after the start.

Inquiry video: https://youtu.be/qTw269CVEVA

As the result of the extended break rule, the final order of finish was:
#2 No Wine For You 6th placed 5th placed 6th.
#4 Montanablackangel 3rd placed 6th placed 5th placed 4th.
#5 Jd Magic Moon 5th placed 4th placed 6th placed 5th placed 5th.
#1 Pray And Hustle and #3 Betonawheelin were charted with interference from the break of
#4 Montanablackangel.

Race 5: Clear.

Race 6: Clear.

Race 7: Delay of the start of the race of approximately 35 minutes as the main starting car
became unusable (wings of the gate). The back up gate was tested and used.
Clear.

Race 8: A monetary penalty of $200 was assessed to the trainer of #2 Party Vibes, Eric
Lafleur, as the horse did not go directly to the test barn. AGCO Rule 9.11. Ruling
#2260937.

Race 9: Inquiry: #6 Vicious Aloicious, finished 5th, was interfered by the starting gate as it
was trying to pull away from the field. The horse did not receive a fair start and was a pari-
mutual refund. Refund: $11234.
Inquiry video: https://youtu.be/-Y_-xkA0NAw

Race 10: Clear.

Race 11: Inquiry: #3 Greystone Treasure, finished 3rd, made a break after the three-
quarter pole. No violations of the AGCO breaking rules.
Inquiry video: https://youtu.be/yy7i_AH60Ao

Claims: None.